D.C. Sentencing Commission Meeting
March 15, 2022
5:00 to 6:30 PM
Virtual Meeting Held via WebEx

Agenda

1. Review and Approval of the Minutes from the February 15, 2022, Commission Meeting – Action Item, Judge Lee, Chairman.


3. Director’s Report - Information Item, Linden Fry, Interim Executive Director.
   a. 2021 Annual Report Draft
   b. Obtaining Access to Presentence Report Data from CSOSA - Status Update
   c. Performance Hearing Review
   d. 2022 Guidelines Manual Revision Schedule


5. Preparing to Address the Effects of Code Reform on the Commission and the Guidelines – Discussion Item, Judge Lee, Chairman and Linden Fry, Interim Executive Director.


7. Adjourn

This meeting is governed by the Open Meetings Act. Please address any questions or complaints arising under this meeting to the Office of Open Government at.opengovoffice@dc.gov.